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. THEW ASHINCTON POST p1J;'OP1"E 
C6 Wedn1.ciay,Dec.I1,ll7S ---. .lJ .1J ..._ 

President and Mrs. Ford have mailed Chr,tstma~·c·qrds to 
about 35,000 heads of state, fotei.gn dtgnitartes, •members 
of Congress, state and feder._qt .officials and· personal 
friends. The card is a detail of "Fqrmyard in_ Winter," a 
painting in the White House collection depicting Ii/ e in 
rural C~nnectlcut }~round 18~5 ... It js by artist G~orge 
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Christmas - 1975 (Ford) 

Prints ordered - 5, 000 

Cards ordered - 35, 000 (includes 200 non-sectarian) 

Prints - military - 1408 

EPS 886 

staff 1472 
3766 TOTAL 

Additional 687 prints given out or mailed. 

Cards - 177 Christian 
· 96 Non-Christian 
121 American Ambassadors 

16 OAS 
129 Foreign Ambassadors 
539 TOTAL 
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10 By GERALD NACHMAK -----
t- I ' 

~ F1·otn tlie Wliite House to Yours 
c-.f PRESIDENT FORD just sent out 3,500 holiday cards, 
~ and the one I got included a person~! Christmas letter: 
~ "To all our dose friends; wherever you ~re: Seasons 
ril greetings from 'Ohez Ford'! Well, it was a real busy year here at 
l=Q 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., where so much ·has happened to us all 
~ since we l•ast wrote everybody. . 
ril "I like the new job a lot, although it does take me away from 
U home. It's more relaxing work than what I did before as a mid
ril \vestern sales rep, but there's quite 'a b\t more responsibility, too. 
~ I hope to grow into the job gradually and in a few years I'll know -

just what's expected of me. It's a challenge, a.nfWay. 
~ "When I took this new posi-
< tfon, I sure didn't think I'd en-
~ loY it, even though it pays more 
Z and you're allowed to be your 
0 'own man.' I like not having to 
~ kowtow to anybody anymore and 

they let me get in all the skiing 
I want. 

"I also get a bang out of the 
traveling - which reminds me: 
We .had a little excitement this 
summer. out in 'Frisco, at a meet
ing . I went to. As I left our 
hotel, some dizzy dame took a 
shot a1; me: They tell me it's all 
part of the job. . 

"Thanks t o tight security, she 
wasn't the same kook who pulled 

·a guri ·on me 10 days earlier in 
Sacramento or the driver of a 
car that totalled our company 
limousine. I'm okay now, but my 
forehead is . still black and blue 
from flying. 

• • 
"Despite these mixups, it was a fun year in our brand new 

home (you won't believe all the space we have, compared to the 
old place) and, best of all, I · finally got that pool built out in 
back. 

"I gues-s the big news out our way is that I may bl! elected chief 
executive next year. Lately, there's been talk of replacing me with 
a red-hot from our California office, a glad-hander with a re.al gift 
for gab who made a name for himself on the Coast, so I'm kept 
fairly busy dashing around the country talking tl:ings up at j!_lycee 
banquets. 

"It's all a vital part of my new position, not to mention halt
ing inflation, stopping unemployment, easing world tensions and 
maintaining our energy resources. I plan tn get around to many 
of these in the coming year. Cross fingers! 

"Last year, we finally made that big trip to Red China t'hat 
Betty and I have always dreamed of. It was hedic but we had a 
ball! Our travel agent (a Mr. Kissinger of World Wide Tours) got 
us into places the tourists never see, and whe:ever we went we 
got the 'royal treatment.' 

• "All our old friends who knew little Susan won't recognize her 
now, she's such a big gfrl ! Sue started college ~his fall and has 
become a real 'camera. freak,' as the kids would say. 

"Susan spent the summer taking pictures for Associated Press 
and, according to a nice young photographer named David Ken
nerly who rents the ropm downstairs, Sue really knows her way 
a round a dark room! (Dave, by the way, has veen a real help 
around the house as a babysitter.) 

"Susan and Betty got to know each other better this year , too, 
and had several good 'girl talks.' I think it had to do with b-o-y-s. 
Our son Jack, who wants to be a ·cowboy when he grows up, also , 
had some Jong chats with his mother, and I think it had to do with 
g-r -a-s-s, but that's not my department. 

"Now that the kids are grown, Betty's gone back to her mod
ern dancing and l.ikee it mo~ thMJ. when she .took it up a·s a girl 
tn New _ York. Speak.ing of 'Fun City,' we had a string of visitors 
:from there this fall", claiming to be poor relatives, the one sour 
note all year. I just told them to 'shape up or ship out.' 

"Well. that's it from 'Vail East,' as .I call jt. So from all of us 
to most of you: Have a Merry Happy and a Very New Year! 

- The Jerry Fords (and 'Liberty')" I 
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I Elizabeth Darden--Washington staff Correspondent 

~lier 30, 1975 
THE 

ENTERPRISE 

---4n ..!JnJependenl 1'lew:Jpaper 
ESTABLISHED 1934 

;reetings 
l314 LIGHT STREET 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21230 

'W.d &Jt~ ~r.r.v-/wu4 
ra c/,(q'l, ?i~uu 

Nit/ f~ J~ df~ ~4'4 

By Elizabeth Ann Darden 
Washington Staff Correspondent 

President and Mrs. Ford hove moiled Christmas 
cards to some 35,000 heads of state, foreign digni
taries, members ol the Congress, state and federal 
officials and personal friends. 

The 1975 Yule card is a detail of "Farmyard in 
Winter,': a painting in the White House collection de
picting life in rural Connecticut around 1825. Artist 
Geoge Durrie ( 1820-1863) executed the scene. 

The seasonal greetings reads "Best wishes from our 
family for a Merry Christmas and a Hapy New Year." 

Mrs. Ford's genial press secretary, Sheila Welden
feld said the President was paying for the cards and 
postage. 
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TO: Ann Higgins 

FROM: Fran Paris 

Could you please add the following to the Christmas Card 
list. (Some might be on Nessen's office list). 

Mis. Barbara Walters 
171 West 57th Street 
New York, New York 10019 

Mr. Peter Sellers 
1131 San Ysidro Drive 
Beverly Hills, California 90210 

Mr. David Steinberg 
1436 Miller Drive 
Los Angeles, California 90069 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tinker 
10800 Chalon Drive 
Los Angeles, California 90024 

Mr. Edwin Weinberger 
1625 Sunset Plaza Drive 
Los Angeles, California 90069 

Mr. Don Hewitt 
40 Central Park South 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Safer 
230 East 68th Street 
New York, New York 

Mr. and MrfRobert McElwain 
2433 Tracy ace, N.W. 
Washington, c. 20008 

Mr. and ~·· Fred Maroon 
2725 P St et, N.W. 
Washingto , D.C. 20007 



Raymond L. Courage 
Vice President, W'ashi11gto11 Operations 

Carl Byoir & Associates, Inc. 
225 ational Press Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. :WOOi 
Te!ephone ( 202) 783-6565 
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Toi ·CSU.. Waslrlng.i.Ql ~ Ba:}' Cottrage 

J'r<m: l?ogar Railtoa-Jcnea 

fol.lowi:lg a.r!t photo eaptiazl CZ Presidential Cbristm.8 card. pi.c. and fill.S:"· . 
pan.. aent out ClQ VGme211 IS ed:itc:' list; 

; ' 

PSS!~ Cl.RD - ~~ and Mra. tord' e ~ ~ this ~ is ·a. 

Z"9;pl"Odxleticu ot the~ ~14--d In Winter" C,- Ge<rge ~ (1820 --J.863}t llho liwd "hi ~ ~~ CQm. and ~ ~ ~ of Z't%1'tl ... 

&81~· i'be -~. ~ :ili 1858, ia part o1 thlt '11bia !lea•~~ 
em~ 1.u w ~ ~ nie card. has. nd -~am ~-de~~ 
.a. by BalJ-rk ~,· vho also -4• ~ cards tcr Pre·l!Jidenta Eisen

~. ~, Jolmaor:l am ~ 

. 
~1!ITb BOW;.: C.\!iD: ~sident a..'"ld HI;-~ Foro's C~s card tlrl.$ 3~ i$' a reproductiO:tl . . 

oi" the prlnting "F~ 1n Sinter"' b,- the A~ricru:i artist &l~r~ ~ie (1.820-186~) ~ · 

, (MOIIB) 

. . 
'Who llnd in N°" ftaven, Conn. and often ~ted seettf!a of rural-New E.nglmul • . ~ pal.nf-
1.rtg, dcne in 1858, is p .... -t· of the ;,'hit-e -~ coll-ectiort and h,.:xngs i'l.l _ th~ G~n· RoOQ., 1.The · 

card ~ design'~ and a.'?.d!t by Han mrlt Cards.. h.aide are" th~ 'WQ~s: P-~j.th lk~t \iishea · 

Fro:s Ot.ll' FaJri.l.J' 'far A )~rry Cl'..ri.st::as Att.d A Hapw ?le:.t !ear, Tb~ Presid~nt and f.rs. .f01.-d .. tt 

Hellmrlt also lll(la~ Chrl.st.Ms eti.l'd.3 .for P:residents Zi~nho~r, Kanned.;y, .J~son ~d H~. - --·--
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e Wish You a Merry Christmas .•• 

~~ For those of you who don't make the maiing list, 
. President Ford and his wife are mailin out 35,000 ~ \1 Christmas cards this year, and they soun~ pretty Old-
~· Fashioned Traditional. According to the White House, 

the cards depict a snow-covered Connecticut farm
house with animals. The picture is a reproduction of a 
painting called "Farmyard in Winter," which hangs in 
the White House Green Room. painted by George 
Durrie about 1825. The text says "With best wishes 
from our family for a Merry Christmas and a HaPP.Y 
New Year," and Mrs. Ford's press secretary, Shella 
Weidenfeld, emphasized that the President is paying 
for the cards and the postage himself. Let's see, 35,000 
cards at 10 cents a crack .... Wow! -David en.ten 
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_, ____ _ 
FROM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, D .C. 

Mr. Harvey Rivkins 
Editor - Enterprise Newspaper 

!314 Light Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21230 
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aMi a~ c/Yeat- ~eme 
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_r_•:~·s··2.;.-, Dec . 12, 197.+ ' 

THE 
. Offic e of thy r. · s Secret2..qr to ?v1 - . Fore 

-- -- -------------~~- ---\;;r#---r---------
Th~ President a5fd lvlrs. For wµ'.l_ mail their Christm:is card 
F nday, Dec . lJ to ab out 3 , oof! :4eads of State ar:.d foreign 
dignitaries, lv1embers of Congress, some state 2.nd federal 
ofiicials and personal friends of the family . 

Th-= card is a reproduction of an en~raving published in 18 31 
en.titled " The . President 1 s House , \l/ashington. 11 It is printed 
on \.vhite p ape r edged \vith a gold embossed line and trim.med 
with a 1/2" Christmas g 'l"een border . 
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photograph of Christmas card available 



?/Vdlb m~ ~}L; ~rm 
rLJV//P!1f 8-J ~Jfr ~ 4 

f.;v/ef ?OJO wth/ ~ rwJ J17)!6 
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D YOU WERE CALLED BY- D YOU WERE VISITED BY-

OF (Or•anlzat/on) 

D PLEASE CALL--.. ~~g~~~-----------
0 WILL CALL AGAIN D IS WAITING TO 8EE YOU 

D RETURNED YOUR CALL D WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

MESSAGE 

RECEIVED BY 

STANDARD FORM 63 
REVISED AUGUST 1957 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

g, I DA/ ~113 I 9~'t1 d 
G~O : 1U69-"'8-1&-80Hr.:; 882-889 ·63-108 



TO: 

• 

MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

YO~LED BY- O You WERE vosrrED eY-

or co•~~ 
~;LEASE CALL--+ ~~g~~~· 'tZ s: -(,,s <s>S-

DWILL CALL AGAIN D IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

D RETURNED YOUR CALL 

RECEIVED BY 

STANDARD FORM 63 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

D WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

I DATE I TIME 

I: r ' Gl'O l 1969-o48-1~3'1-l 883-389 



For immediate release 
Friday, Dec. 12, 1975 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

The President and Mrs. Ford mail their first Christmas cards 
today to about 35, 000 Heads of State and foreign dignitaries, 
Members of Congress, some state and federal officials and 
personal friends of the family. 

The card is a reproduction of a portion of _a painting in the "\Vhite House 
collection. The painting, by New England artist George Duri-ie 
(1820-1863), depicts life in rural Connecticut in about 182 5 . Entitled 
"Farmyard in Winter," the painting hangs in the Green Room. 

# # # # 



GERALD R. FORD LIBRARY 

The item described below has been trans fe rred V from this file to: 

Item: 

0 Audiovisual Unit 

Book Coll ec tion 

Ford Mu seum in Grand Rap i ds 

~ 3 ur· lj I) f- ().._ 13 LA.tM. r w h 1k ~ 0 f /1A..t /q -rs
~lv._ ; ) ~J CA.AA 

/0 /) l 7 ~fl 7& 4 )._ 

The item was tran sfe rred from: Wu~ H.,,(_,IJ ~ 3 (o j ~f.J~J; /q')Si 
I 

~I 
I 

Initia l s/ Date f.uf- s/.10 




